Influence of number of gilts per pen on estrous traits in confinement-reared gilts.
One hundred forty-four Yorkshire (Y) x Landrace (L) and Chester White (CW) x Large White (LW) reciprocal cross gilts (Trial I) and 147 CW:LW x Y:L reciprocal cross gilts (Trial II), 4.5 to 5 months old, were penned in groups of 3, 9, 17 or 27 (1.1 m(2)/gilt). Estrus was checked daily from seven to nine months of age. Reproductive tracts of all noncyclic gilts were examined at nine months of age. Between seven and nine months of age, 12% to 16% fewer (P<0.05) gilts in pens of three had regular estrous cycles, and the percentage of gilts with regular estrous cycles did not differ with more (9, 17 or 27) gilts/pen. At nine months of age, 56.9% of the gilts penned in groups of three were cyclic as compared to 78%, 80.4% and 80.7% of the gilts penned in groups of 9, 17 and 27, respectively. In Trial I, more (P<0.05) CW x LW reciprocal cross gilts were cyclic compared to Y x L reciprocal cross gilts at nine months of age. The CW x LW group had fewer behaviorally anestrous gilts and more cyclic gilts, regardless of the number of gilts/pen. The social cues involved in the process of sexual development of gilts remain undefined, but extremes in the number of gilts/pen should be avoided.